
SHO posts in psychiatry in the 1990s

Appointments to these posts are made at District
Health Authority level.

Suitability ofposts
Posts structured in this way for the purposes of
further general clinical/professional training are suit
able for those planning a career in many specialties
provided the post has received appropriate recog
nition from the relevant specialist Royal College or
Faculty. When approved by the Royal College of
Psychiatrists, they can provide essential experience
for those planning a career in psychiatry or wishing
to explore that possibility. Other posts are specifi
cally linked into vocational training programmes for
those planning to enter general practice.
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A majority of psychiatrists embark on their careers
by entering an SHO/registrar rotation where they
can expect to receive a broad based training in the
principles and practice of their chosen specialty.
These posts should provide the trainee with an
opportunity to observe and emulate high standards
ofclinical care as well as fostering academic interests
and research skills. The Royal College of Psychi
atrists recognises the importance of these years by
monitoring the standard of posts and by examining
trainees at the end of this period.

Walton (1986) has suggested a comprehensive list
of goals for trainees and describes how it is possible
to achieve them within the framework of three years
of general professional training. If the aims of train
ing are made specific, this will aid teachers and
trainees by setting goals and allowing assessment by
examination and feedback. Trainees have an import
ant role to play in formulating objectives for training
by telling their educators what they want and moni
toring and reporting on the quality of training which
they receive. Indeed Creed & Murray (1981) credit
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trainees with being more influential in bringing about
improvements in general psychiatric training than
their teachers. For example, at a time ofconsiderable
change in the rules governing professional examin
ations in psychiatry, trainees made highly effective
contributions to the debate (Clare, 1972; O'Farrell,
1973; Creed, 1980).

One method ofclarifying trainees' opinions about
the quality of their training is by surveying current
and recently completed trainees, as was done at the
Maudsley Hospital in 1974 by Jeffreys & Murray
(1976) and in 1977 by Creed & Murray (1981). These
authors recommend that the views oftrainees should
be carefully and systematically monitored so that
training programmes can be critically assessed by
the consumer and appropriate alterations can be
made where possible. Such a system complements the
assessment of education by examination alone and
allows the trainees' viewpoint to be represented to
those in charge of training at a local and a national
level. Since the survey by Creed & Murray, no similar
survey results have been published. The intervening
time has been an eventful one for psychiatry and it
was decided that a further assessment of trainees'
views was opportune. In addition to canvassing the
opinions of junior psychiatrists on the quality of
individual posts, the study was also concerned to
establish which factors were most significant in deter
mining whether or not the trainee considered a post
to be worthwhile.

The study
The Bethlem Royal and Maudsley hospital psy
chiatry training scheme is the largest in the UK. At
the time ofthis survey a total of60 SHO and registrar
posts were based in 43 units. The majority oftrainees
enter a 3! year rotation through general adult psy
chiatry and a variety of specialist units. The hospital
is closely affiiliated with the Institute of Psychiatry,
which provides teaching and research facilities for
junior doctors. There is a comprehensive seminar
based academic programme for junior doctors who
are expected to attend at least four hours teaching
weekly. The background of trainees, their training
at the Maudsley and their subsequent professional
careers have been well described in previous studies
(Toone et ai, 1979; Russell, 1972; Davies & Stein,
1963).

In 1988 a questionnaire was dispatched to SHOs
and registrars at the hospital. The questionnaire
sought the trainees' opinions about their previous
two posts on the rotation. Those who had just
finished their first job on the rotation returned only
one questionnaire and those who were entering their
first posts did not receive a questionnaire. Seventy
nine questionnaires were sent out and 69 were
returned (870/0) giving information about 40 units.

Fahy and Beats

In the first part of the questionnaire subjects were
asked to rate, on a semantic differential scale, their
views on overall job satisfaction, consultant super
vision, multidisciplinary team involvement in the
unit, the orientation of the clinical team (biological
and eclectic), quality of patient care on the unit
and personal workload during the post. Categorical
responses were also used, corresponding with those
used in previous questionnaires (Jeffreys & Murray,
1976; Creed & Murray, 1981).

Findings
Trainees rated the vast majority ofjobs as 'good' or
better and reported a high proportion of jobs pro
vided good quality consultant supervision of junior
staff. Trainees also viewed the quality of care pro
vided by most of the clinical teams to be of a high
standard, a finding which had not altered since the
1974 and 1977 surveys. Although the workload in the
majority of posts was rated as 'about right', more
jobs were rated as 'heavy' (260/0) and 'light' (260/0)
than in previous surveys.

The amount of multidisciplinary team involve
ment varied a great deal between jobs, some posts
such as psychotherapy having little or none and
others, such as general adult and child psychiatry
posts having a greater commitment. There was little
overall change in the amount of multidisciplinary
involvement since earlier surveys. Enquiries about
the orientation of clinical teams revealed that 90/0
were predominantly biologically orientated, 15%
were 'not at all' biologically orientated and 53% were
'moderately' biologically oriented. Only 23 0/ 0 of
teams were seen to be predominantly 'eclectic' in
their orientation.

A minority oftrainees received direct teachingfrom
their consultant (390/0) or senior registrar (41 0/0) out
side ofclinical supervision. Seventy-seven per cent of
trainees received useful feedback from their consult
ants at the end of their jobs, in comparison with 590/0
in 1977 and 56% in 1974.

A disquietingly large proportion ofsubjects (35%)
reported that they received no encouragement from
their consultants to engage in research. However
this was a major improvement on previous surveys,
where 640/0 (1974) and 730/0 (1977) of respondents
had received no such encouragement. In the current
study 9°;'0 of subjects had been 'strongly encouraged'
by their consultants to participate in research
projects.

A minority of trainees were always able to take a
half-day away from their clinical duties every week to
attend teaching (26%) or engage in research (30%).
Many were able to take time off on some occasions
(550/0 and 26°;'0 respectively) but a sizeable minority
were 'never' able to take this time away from their
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ward duties, with 220/0 'never' able to attend teaching
and 440/0 with no time free for research.

Subjects were also questioned about the degree to
which posts were 'biological' or 'eclectic' in orien
tation. The results revealed that few posts rejected
an eclectic approach or were of predominantly
biological orientation.

In an attempt to evaluate what components of a
post are viewed by trainees as the most important,
the scores on individual items from the questionnaire
were correlated with scores on 'overall value ofjobs'.
High job satisfaction significantly correlated with
close supervision of the registrar's workload by the
consultant (0.51, P < 0.001), a high score for the post
on 'eclectic' orientation (0.34, P < 0.01) and high
quality of patient care in the unit (0.65, P<O.OOI).
There was no significant correlation between job
satisfaction and greater workload, multidisciplinary
involvement or biological orientation.

Comment
One of the most satisfying and succinct descriptions
of the ideal psychiatry training post was offered by
Clare (1972), then a trainee, who suggested that the
junior doctor should find himself "studying and
working in an intimate training relationship with his
instructor and his peers, in an atmosphere which
encourages his contributing ideas to others as well as
learning from them, in a milieu in which he can test
his skills under supervision and synthesise that which
he draws from his clinical exposure, from lectures,
tutorials, seminars and the laboratory. He should
have an adequate but not excessive caseload, with
time to discuss his cases." The majority of the
posts surveyed in this study received complimentary
reports and rated highly on many of the factors
referred to by Clare. More than 900/0 of jobs were
highly valued for the overall experience provided for
the trainee. A higher proportion received 'excellent'
ratings than in earlier surveys and the quality of
patient care was seen as high in most units.

During their first years in psychiatry, trainees face
a difficult and potentially stressful task in adjusting
to a great change in role and responsibilities. Walton
(1986) identifies the cause ofadjustment problems as
due to the poorly defined division of labour within
the multidisciplinary team, the need to tolerate high
degrees of diagnostic uncertainty and the com
plexity and poignancy ofmany psychiatric problems.
During these first years it is therefore not surprising
that trainees report that close supervision from the
consultant is the most important factor contributing
to overall job satisfaction. A similar finding has
been reported in an American survey of psychiatric
residents, where close supervision of clinical work
and accessibility to other staff were highly desired
(Kardener et aI, 1970). It was reassuring to find that
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750/0 of trainees received a high standard of direct
clinical supervision. This type ofsupervision appears
to have less to do with academic teaching than with
accessibility to the consultant and close monitoring
of patient management.

It was also encouraging to find that 74% of con
sultants gave useful feedback to trainees about their
performances at the end of posts, a major improve
ment on previous survey reports. However only 300/0
received advice in the middle of the job, when it may
have been of greater benefit.

One of the undoubted strengths of the Maudsley
training programme is the comprehensive seminar
based teaching programme, but 220/0 of respondents
were never able to take regular half-days away from
clinical duties to attend teaching and only 260/0 were
always able to attend. Although we did not ask sub
jects to detail why they had been unable to attend, it
was noted that more than 200/0 of all respondents
rated their workload to be too heavy and 440/0 of
these were 'never' able to attend teaching; only 11 0/0
were always able to attend. Trainees in busy posts
were also less likely to receive encouragement from
their consultants to do research than those in less
busy posts (in 560/0 of very busy posts research was
ignored or discouraged in contrast with 350/0 of all
posts). They were also less likely to have time avail
able for research (560/0 never had a weekly half-day
for research and 220/0 were able to take one always).

The acquisition of research skills is advocated as a
valuable experience for psychiatrists in training and
sanctioned by the Royal College ofPsychiatrists as a
valid part of general professional and higher train
ing. A satisfactory training post should encourage
research and permit the trainee to devote a pro
portion of his time to working under supervision on
a research project. Walton (1986) suggests that
encouragement from the consultant and partici
pation in collaborative research work may be the best
method of generating an interest in research among
trainees. Previous findings suggested that consult
ants often failed in their responsibility to junior staff
to promote and facilitate research work (Jeffreys &
Murray, 1976; Creed & Murray, 1981). These studies
were conducted at a time when psychiatric research
in Britain was thought by some to have lost its
'elusive impetus' (Lancet, 1976). This study indicates
that there has been a large increase in the number of
trainees who are being encouraged by their consult
ants to conduct research. It will be of interest in
the future to assess how this renewed enthusiasm
translates into productive effort.

It is easier to publish lists of objectives for psychi
atric trainees than it is to detail how these objectives
should be met. Any group which decides to revise
training objectives should also represent the views of
trainees, which can easily be established through sur
veys like this one. This study suggests that broadly
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based eclectic programmes ofclinical experience with
close contact and supervision from senior staffare the
ingredients which the trainee sees as essential to a
good training. A strong academic programme with
promotion and facilitation ofresearch is also import
ant. Each of these items demands the close attention
of senior staff, and it would seem appropriate that
directives to juniors about the standards which they
must meet in order to fully qualify as a psychiatrist
should be accompanied byequally detailed objectives
for trainers detailing their responsibilities.
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The process of psychiatric research, as distinct from
its content, has been the subject of little comment.
Central to present-day techniques are the use of
questionnaires and more or less structured inter
views. Pre-coded data are preferred, and even ifthere
are few cases in anyone study, the quantity of data
collected for each usually compensates for this and
justifies computer analysis, using statistical packages
such as SPSS*. The days of punched cards have
passed (only in the last eight years in one centre of
excellence), so at least one of the error-prone steps

(transfer of data from paper schedules by card
puncher) has been abolished, but the major chore is
still this process, albeit direct to magnetic media
(floppy or hard disk).

For many years, researchers in botanical and
ecological research have used small, battery-powered
data entry and storage devices (computers or even
calculators) in field studies (e.g. Stephenson et ai,
1976). Data are entered at the point of observation,
and later transferred electronically to computer for
permanent storage and analysis. The advantages
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